Centennial Care Dental Resource Sheet

Medicaid Dental Benefits:  Last listing on URL:  http://www.hsd.state.nm.us/providers/rules-nm-administrative-code-.aspx

Care Centennial Care Provider Contacts (page lists all MCO’s):
http://www.hsd.state.nm.us/LookingForInformation/managed-care-organizations.aspx

Medicaid Fee for Service Members:

This oral health provider directory dated April 30, 2014 is for informational purposes only and subject to change. This list is for Medicaid Fee for Service recipients.

Some providers may not be able to take new Medicaid patients. When contacting the dental providers, be certain to let them know you are a Fee for Service Medicaid recipient. Indian Health Service dental providers are restricted to Native American recipients.

URL for dental provider list for FEE for SERVICE Members only:

This list is for Centennial Care Fee -for- Service recipients. If you are enrolled in a Centennial Care - Managed Care Organizations you must use one of the following links to locate the dental providers for your plan:

Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Mexico:  https://public.hcsc.net/providerfinder/home.do  (DentaQuest 1-800-417-7140)

United Healthcare:  https://www.dbp.com/presence/release/
UnitedHealthcare of New Mexico Centennial Care Medicaid Dental manages your dental benefits. You may call Member Services at: 1-877-236-0826 to find a dentist in the UnitedHealthcare of New Mexico network.
Visit the UnitedHealthcare of New Mexico Centennial Care Medicaid Dental website (DBP). Select "Locate Dentist" on the Dental website, then when the next web page appears, select the NEW MEXICO NETWORK Plan Name.

Molina HealthCare of New Mexico:
(800) 580-2811
Molina HealthCare works with Scion Dental, Inc

Presbyterian Health Plan:  https://presbyterianproviderfinder.ipf.vitals.com/search
Presbyterian Centennial Care for Native Americans: [https://www.phs.org/health-plans/centennial-care-medicaid/Pages/native-american-communities.aspx]